The first 2 case reports of frozen embryo donation twin pregnancies in Singapore: hormonal profiles and obstetrical outcome.
A 35 year old women with premature ovarian failure and another 30 year old women with gonadal dysgenesis were the recipients of donated supernumerous frozen embryos after successfully prepared with cyclic steroid replacement therapy as described previously. One patient received 4 and the second 2 frozen embryos, transferred transcervically on the 3rd day of progesterone administration. Both patients had viable twin pregnancies. The plasma beta hCG levels for both patients at 2 weeks post replacement (4 weeks gestation) were lower than the median values in our normal, uncomplicated singleton pregnancy for the same gestation. The level after 4 weeks post-replacement (6 weeks gestation) became comparable. Plasma progesterone profiles suggested a level of above 70 ng/ml would be enough to support the twin pregnancies. The first patient developed antepartum haemorrhage of unknown origin at 34 weeks of gestation preceding preterm premature rupture of membranes and subsequently had preterm labour. The second patient developed proteinuric hypertension at 33 weeks of gestation. Both ended in a lower segment cesarean section. Both sets of twins and their mothers were discharged well.